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"Smart pup, that," remarked Mr.

Graham, congratulating himself onOUR YOUNG PEOPLE
Wood's Seeds. his thoughtfulness in piping m

wife out of her difficulties. And with
that he. dropped the matter from his
mind, and went off toward the cow- -

The Old Lady from Dover.

There was an old lady of DoverreCow
Are Worth Millions of Dollars

to this country, increasing the
productiveness and value of tne

lot swinging a shiny, mim-pu- n m
each hand. ,

Mrs. Graham and Joe continued
their search, slowly bringing in one
turkey after another until all but one
brood had been accounted lor. buo-denl- y

Baby Grace, who had toddled
after them stumbled and fell, strik- -

, c. Viof t.Vi blood

Who baked a fine apple turnover.
But the cat came that way.

And she watched with dismay
The overturn of her turnover.

Carolyn Wells, in July St. Nicho-

las. '

The Yak.

f. i tnev are uai.
Farmers should sow all their avail-

able lands in Cow, or Field Peas.

Sow For a Forage Crop ;

Nnw Ittr.r Grain CroDS.

Is the same good,
medicine that has saved

the lives of little children for
the past 6o years. It is a me-
dicine made to cure. It his
Otver been known to faiL lj
your child Is sick get a bot-- t

of r
' FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If

f'Our druggist does not keep
twty-fiv- e cents in

stamps to

ing ner wee nuc; du .

acu ntippnsinfflv for a lew min- -

Sow at the Last Working of Corn;

Sow on Your Vacant
and Uncultivated Lands.

r. vaoa mflVft al arge-vieldin- e,

33. c3 2B- - UPPLET
liaiumore, .ncl.nutritious forage crop, and leave

theland rich in humus or vegetable
matter, and in excellent workable
condition for the cropstto follow.

bottle be matied you

well as the most useful, of the am- - utes. Mrs. Graham gathered Baby

mals of Tibet, is the yak, or grunt- - Grace in her arms, and ran to the
ox It is especially remarkable houso caninff to Joe to --et her some

Tor the ease with which it can be water. They both busied themselves

domesticated and for its docility. It over the little one for some time
is kept not onlv for its milk and its forffetful of Rex and the stiU absent
flesh but it is-als- o the principal beast turkeys. At last the comforting pro-

of burden. cess was over, and the two started
It is one of the largest of the ox forth 0n' their search again, leaving

family standing five or six ieet Grace curled ud in grandpa s willing
hioh at the shoulders, and it is cov- - arms A succession of glad barks
ered with long hair that hangs from from rox caused them to go first to-th- e

lower part of its body almost warj tie chicken-yard- .
v - Thn tnil is avv. if lie did find them, mam- -

We are headquarters for Cow fea;
. V. r siffoi-ont- . varieties our

LET IT BE A CORRECT ONE

For a limited tlmr only, t TRUE WEIGHT

CO., which has years u.ule all the seala

f ' i bisr cataloeue house, ht

SKlWt at sY. Lou.Vron which we were
Awarded tho Grand Prize.

Write for prices and special circulars,
eiving lnlormauoH auvui. vu ,
Soia and Velvet Beans, Sorghum.

Miii- -t and all Seasonable Seeds.

T.W.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,
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toucning me f;i"u" - nai u. - - .

lar-- e and bushy, quite unlike the fly mar exclaimed Joe, hurrying on.

snapper usualy carried by the bovine "Wuf! wuf !, wuf ! ! andV RICHMOND - YIRBINIA.

has now broken away, will

sell a 600 lbs. porta- - or w
Me platform scale for "f J,ljy

This is tiie . identical scale

for which catalogue bouses
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WEIGHT rigid
YtenTn. Guaranteed for tea. 9: The9 Satisl action or your

race Like the musk ox, n nas uu uex bounded to meet uiem, mi
neath the long hair a very fine kind ly beside himself from sheer joy. lie
of wool, and both hair and wool are j'limped up in vain attempts to kiss
needed in the inhospitable highlands joe anj almost tripped Mrs. Gra-

in which he dwells. ham in his excitement. Whirling
The domestic yak is used as a beast around, he raced ahead, leading them

of burden. He will climb the almost straight to the coop which they had
impassable mountain paths with a jeft vaCant. There, in a sorrowful
heavy load, patient, but protesting j e n jllst imide the coop, were the
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aemenam COS ItoBhamtomM
with many "runts. little turkeys, their feathers awry

He loves the region of the snow anj necks limp dead, every one.
line, so in the summer the herdsmen, Amj from a trce in the orchard came
principally women, drive the domes- - tno plaintiff call of he mother-tur- -

snowdrifts are bereft of her entiretic yaks up where the .p s0 quickly
still found in sheltered spots; and in famjiy, a lesson on playing truant

9
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which it is feared she was slow to
comprehend.

For a moment Mrs. Graham and
Joe stood amazed and vordless. Just

y wm toVo rnnr wool ana pay me a The Tibetans are not hunters, anu
51d vnk are not often dis- -lrelght on It to their Mills, In exchange eA noverlets.Camets.ltugs, x

Casslmeres.Jeajis, Dress Goods, Flan-- l,,,.!! i,nf
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Knroneans who have then Mr. Graham came afong withDress Skirts, Buggy uut
S nels

Kobes
Tailor-mad-e

or Knitlng Yarns. 9a hunted them describe the sort as a his pailg fun Gf rich, warm milk. No- -

i XViheeSirtermi0gUe 8amPles J dangerous one. not only because the ti the ahout the coop, he
l, l,ntor nlnncr very A 1 l,;0 ow nliVhtpd on
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Rex, you naughty" Mr. Graham
began," but his wife saw the bewilder-
ed look the stern words brought to
the bright eyes of Rex, and held up a
warning finger. "He carried out
your commands as best he could,"

hp said, in soft, low tones.

How Rex Brought Up the Turkeys.PER CENT. REDUCTION
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Ilex was a lovable little curly pup-

py, just old enough to be into all
sorts of mischief, but cunning and
anxious to nlease as could be. Ilis
mother had been the pet of the Gra

the South
Fast Mail, Passanger, Express and

Palatlca,
Florida.BEAR'S PECAN NURSERIES, Route.

Traffic M
W. P. TAYLOR,

Mr. Graham stooped, and patted
the curly head, murmuring some-
thing about his beinsr too younar to
understand, then placincr him in Joe's
arms, they returned silently to the
house.

Joe is almost a young man now,
and Rex has long ago learned the
correct method of ' bringing ur the

ham household for years, and her un-

timely death by lightning when Rex
was a tiny chao made him the espe-o,- nl

nrotpcre of each member of .the
RICHMOND, VA

ALONG
family, from two-year-o- ld Baby
Grace to seventy-year-ol- d Grandna
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All summer the turkeys had
caused Mrs. Graham no end of trou-ld- p

Tho farm" was bijr, and the tur
5.

stray turkeys and chickens, but the
storv of his first attempt is often re-

lated, much to the amusement of the
two boys who have joined the familv
group since that day, and have now
relieved Joe and his mother af all
responsibility in regard to the tur-
keys. Mae Y. Mahafly. .

keys, young and old, seemed to take
peculiar interest m exploring thoseSections Favorable to the

Location of Farmers.

Jackson Springs
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cliffs ;;;;
T.fmnir

portions furthest trom the barn-yar- a,

particularly at nightfall, or when a
storm was brooding, and it was im-

perative that they should be under OXFORD SEMINARY.el.pltor. Mrs. Uraham and little Joe,
The eataloemA of this eelebratedhis mother's helper in the chicken- - Blowing Rock

Chimney Rocki --- - -
yard had run themselves nearly down school now entering its 56th year is

.

n all trs
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The farmer who is not satisfied witli
the prices he is obtaining for his pro-

ducts; who desires an agreeable change
of climate, or who is anxious to obtain
a home at low cost, should buy a farm
in the vicinity of some busy manufactur-
ing center of the South, where farming

JZLinrn arf the hitrhest. the orices of

Saturday and for Sim-
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time and again in their etiorts to lo- - on our iauie. i contains nean.v iwu
cate the runaways before they were dozen views of exterior and interior
drowned. Rex usually took a deep in- - of buildings and grounds, and makes
terest in tho proceedings, but up to a fine showing for the school. The
the time of our story he had not buildings are ideal in their arrange-give- n

any material assistance, being ment, four in number, only two
content to look on from a distance. stories high, connected by covered

One evening, however, Mr. Gra- - verandas all the dormitories on the
ham was at hand when the usual second floor, all the recitation rooms,
hunt for the turkeys was about to be- - music rooms, chapel, parlors, libra-gi- n.

"Why don't you teach that ras- - ry, laboratory, studio, dining hall on
cally nun to help you out, mother?" first floor.
he said to his wife, and calling Rex, These buildings are lighted by-- gas,
he clanped his hands, and ordered heated by hot air, supplied with wa- -

him off after the turkeys. terworks system complete.
Rex bounded away, apparently The equipment is all new and of

understanding just what was want- - the best.
ed of him, and was soon out of sight Catalogue free, be sure to send for
beyond the orchard hedge. one if interested.
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